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The cool days of Autumn often suggest a brisk enjoyable walk
J

THe walk however to be enjoyable must be made in a sensiblmade wellfitting pair of shoesand thats just the kind we offerin our WatsonTanner shoe for men

r Its of good style and of sturdily strong construction anlr leathers and is certain to give long satisfactory wear

350 to 500
y 2vr r6j

WALKING
A P WatsonTanneF Clothing Co0

376 Twentyfourth Street Whets the Clothes Fit

r RANDOM
REFERENCES

Continued from Pago Fire
Return Home After spending about

six weeks with Utah friends and rela
fives most of the time being spent
la Ogden Mr and Mrs James An-
drewr of La Harpe Illinois this aft
ornoon returned home They are
pleased with Utah Ogden In partlcn

t lar
I

Roller skating at Auditorium rink
every afternoon and evening Music
by the WurlUwsr Military band Ad-

mission at all sessions 10 cents
skates 15 cents extra-

C T Crocker director of the SouthseventeenJ Ogden this morning In a private car
l tn route from Xew York City to the

Pacific coast-

Apprenticet wanted at The Princess
Millinery Co 2374 Wash Avo

k E C Manson general superinten-
dent of the Oregon Short Line is In

i San Francisco where a conference is
being held with employee relative to-

t a wage scale nelllomcnL
Got your Union Pacific and Oregon

a Short Lino tickets at the office In tho
at Opera House Block Dont force your

sef lo stand In line at the Depot
Signal Supervisor J E Lyons and

Signal Engineer E W Nowcomb ofr tho Southern Pacific have returned
to Ogdon from Richmond Va whero
they altonded a convention of tho

r Railway Signal association
Hot and cold specials at Ward

Drumms Two fountains
J600 trimmed hats a special line

S great value for the money Stafford
Mlllinory Co 23C7 Washington Avo
Formerly 3rd floor Wrights

v T F Rowlands superintendent of
L the Southern Pacific loft this morn-

ingi for Sparks Nov Ho will make
an Inspection of tbe Salt Lako dlrisr
ton of Uio road

Dance with the Bell Telephone opor

I alors at the Royal Dancing academy
Tuesday night Oct 26ib

Girl Sent Back VarlotUi Pharls
v tho Pocatello girl arrested In this

city teat Saturday evening was tnkon
luck to tho Idaho Industrial school at
St Anthony this morning Miss
Pharls escaped from tho Idaho Instl-

r tutlou last July and It Is believed
that sho was drifting beck Into Her
wayward life She Is seventeen years

K of age

Lewis Good Coal has burned its
j way to the front Phones 149

COAL Rocky Ml Lump i75 ox
collent for furnace Phono 27 John

l Farr

Attacked by a Thug Thursday
ovenlng while walking slung Wall aye
hue near Twentysixth street J
Browning was struck ovor tho hoad by-

a thug and would no doubt have been
robbed had it not boen for the timely
appearance of a friend The man who
truck Browning Is unknown and he
was not seen by Mr Browning al all
for he upproachod from behind and
struck

BEAUTIFUL HATS FOR 400 and
6500 at FIVE POINTS MILLINERY

s The Immortal touch stone and hap-
pyr Andrey at Uio Episcopal guild hall
Oct 27 S oclock tickets 60 cents

Desires to Settle Sam Smith tho
ins n arrested for passing bogus chucks
Is still being held by the police but
It Is possible that the matter will bo
settled out of court Smith II ex-

tremely anxious to mako aotUementa
with his victims The man will not
be given his liberty however unUI
the police have thoroughly liivesUgnt-
ed his character sad the extent of his
lawbreakiug

lie sure to see Mr Psrdo as Mal
vollo Oct 37 at the Episcopal guild

Jiill
Ladles call and see the uptodate

hah goods ou display for one week
only at the Princess Minulnery-

Suit Over BoundaryThe time of
tee district MUM was taken up this
Morning in tho hearing on an order
ID show cause why the defendant In

tlM ease of the Karr Development
Olspany against Samuel Thomas and
Dtrun1 Stone should not he restrain-
ed

¬

from using certain real estate over
which Is a dispute regarding
1MlooaUoa of the boundary line-

nML commenced by the-
i4iaagt company to get an adjustwse the boundary line The hear
lot win consume most of the day

rho KvangHlrai Ministers of Ogden
ar to tset tho first Honda In FJo-

vcmb0r WlUi the captain of the Sal
vatlosi Army at his r ldenco 150
Twentytilth strt
READ TInt ri 1 SJFlKD PAGE

M9SPADDEN
KS BOUNDeo-

rge

OVER

McSpadden a colored man
charged with having committed an as-
sault with a deadly weapon on George
L Mortunson baggage master at the
Union JcpoL was given his prelimin-
ary hearing in police court this morn-
ing and was bound over to the district
court Bond was fixed at 500

McSpadden claims Salt Lake as his
home and at the time of the alleged
assault was on his way to Rock
Springs Wyo This was on the night
of October 17 and the colored man
had stopped oft for several hours In
this city When he went to the depot-
to take a train north he was consid-
erably

¬

under the Influence of alcohol
Mortenson on the witness stand

stated that McSpadden had checked
some baggage and was given checks
for the same The colored man left
the baggage room but returned about
twenty minutes later and claimed that
ho had received no checks for his
baggage O E Swanson the man
who had checked the colored mans
luggage told him that ho had not only
given him the checks but that notic-
ing his Intoxicated condition had
warned him to be careful lest he lose
them McSpadden Insisted that no
checks had boen given him and final-
ly became vo abusive In his language
that the baggage master threatened
to call an officer and have him ejected
from the room

The colorod man resented this
threat by drawing a gun from his
pocket and striking Morteuson In the
trace with It Tho gun which McSpad-
den uaotl was an antique weapon pos-
sibly a half century old yet in Its
single chamber there was a cartridge
of thirtytwo calibre size When the
baggageman was struck by tho gun
he returned the blow with his fist
and as the colored man reeled wprang
upon him and bore him to the floor
David Poulware O IS Swanson and
Charles E Clenionts employes at the
depot rushed to the baggagemans
aid and tune colored man was soon a
helpless captive In the tustlo ho
dropped tho revolver which was pick-
ed up by Poulware Mid turned over to
Officer Vance who took McSpadden to
the city prison Poulwnre Swanson
and Clements each substantiated the
story told by Mortonson

Tho attorney who defended McSpad-
den In his plea endeavored to show
tho court that the revolver which the
colored man used could not be termed
H deadly weapon because of Its anti-
quated design and Its rather dilapi-
dated

¬

condition On this ground he
naked that the action against the col-
ored man be dismissed Judge J D
Murphy declined to entertain the de-
fending

¬

counsels motion and stated
that tho age or design of the gun did
not take it out of the category of dead-
ly

¬

weapons

Generally debilitated for
Had sick headache lacked ambition-
was worn out and all run down Bur-
dock Blood flitters made me a well
womanMrs Charles Freltoy Moo
4up Cnl-

LBODY ARRIVES

fROM SPOKANE

Tho body of W D BloRser arrived
from Spokano at 0 oclock this morn-
Ing and was talon Immediately to the
undertaking parlors of Heaton Kirk
endall where It will be kept until the
time of burial Friends may view
the body today and tomorrow until
11 oclock

Funeral services will he held at tho
chapel of HeatonKlrkendall at 230
Tuesday afternoon and will be direct-
ed

¬

by Rev John E Carvor of toe
Presbyterian church The Order of
Ragle Owls and Redman of which
lodges the deceased was a member
will attend the services In a body
The remains will bo Interred In the
Mountain View cemetery

KETCHEL LEFT AN
ESTATE VALUED AT 18000

Grand Rapids Mich OcL 24ln
probate court today Julia Ketchel
mother of Stanley Ketchel champion
middleweight pugilist who was killed
In Missouri flied application for ap-
pointment

¬

of James A Lombard of
this city as special administrator of
her sons estate According to the
petition the estate Is valued at tiS
000 of which JR000 In In real estate
and S1OOu In personal property
Ko chcl is said to have earned about
tn nn0 In the ring

INTERURBAN

HAS FEED-

S

WIRES

nt Joseph Bailey of the
Ogden Rapid Transit company states
that the feed wires for the Brigham
interurban road have been placed on
the poles and that as soon as the cut
Ins can be wade the cars over the
road will be operated by the com
pany own power This work will
require only a few days time

The building of the grade for tho
line from HarrlsrlHc to the Utah Hot
Springs Is moving rapidly but Mr
Bailey says the work Is rather slow
because of the marshy condition of a
great deal of the ground over which
the roadbed has to be built The dis-
tance between the two places Is only
about five miles but the road will
have to be heavily covered with gravel
and atone in order to make a sub-
stantial bed for the rails

It has boon the intention of the di-

rectors of the Transit company to
build culverts and do othor concrete

work that will bo required for tho ex
tended road through Ogden canyon
from the Hermitage to HuntsviIIe dur-
ing

¬

the coming winter months but It
Irf now stated by some of the officers
that that plan has virtually hccu aban-
doned due to the fact that there Is
an uncertainty regarding the securing-
of n rightofway over curtain proper-
ty

¬

in the canyon without par ng an
exorbitant prlco

I

MARRiAijE
ilIAD TO BE-

DELAYED

Today a marriage license was Issued-
to Joseph A Taylor and Caroline
Housley of Farr WesU

The couple applied for the license
H number oC days ago but It was din
covered that Mr Taylor was not of
age He has no parents here and-
It became for him to have
a guardian appointed or remain sin-
gle until ho becamo 21 years of age
He chose the former alternative and
pctloncd the district court to appoint
It B Richardson to act as his guar-
dian rho petition was granted and
today tho guardian gave his permis-
sion to take upon himself the respon-
sibilities of married life

LADIES ATTENTION-

Mrs L W Day of San Francisco-
will be at the Princess Millinery store
23 7 4 Washington Avo for ono week
only with a complete line of hnlr
goods at wholosale prices Grey
switches n specialty Cluster puffs of
the latest style

UE ilIAD FIIY-

BDOLLARS

tIN FUN

James N McNamara displaying tho
scars of R saloon brawl pleaded guil-

ty to the charge of being unlawfully
drunk and asked tho court to give
hIm a suspended sentence and an op-

portunity to get out of town Gaz-

ing
¬

on the swollen eyes and band-
aged

¬

head the judge stated that ho
thought time man had had about 5
worth of fun and that he would fine
him that amount or allow him to
servo five days beuind the hers

15 M Rapp and J L Lazo ar
rested for being drunk forfeited bonds-
of 5 each by not appearing for trial

V C Vallanlyne and Otto Under
man forfeited bonds by not appearing-
to answer to the charge to riding bi-

cycles
¬

on the sidewalk
A bond of 5 was forfeited by J

soph Jones who was arrested for dis-
turbing the peace

Mary L Burton pleaded not guilty
to the charge of unlawful drunken
MM and her case was continued be-
cause

¬

of the absence of prosecuting
witnesses She was under a
bond of T
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CHIROPRACTiC KMOPAKTK

ANNOUNCEMENT
This it to certify that we Henry F Barbarick D C and Mist Jennie Maughan D Ct Doctors

of Chiropractic have consolidated our offices of Chiropractic and we are located at 407 Eocles
We arc well equipped and can give our patients the host of service Tho Science of Chiropractic is
the most modern method of druglet healing By stir adjustment vc remove the cause of disease
and nature cures If you are sick from any acuto or chronic disease we can restore you to good health
We can tell you exactly what your trouble is by our unique method of diagnosis

FREE CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
To all who will bring this ad to our office this wock wo will give an export examination and

one Chiropractic Adjustment free of charge The examination alone is worth 1000 to you If you
value your health comp and bring others who you know arc sick and take advantage of this very
liberal offer If you arc too sick to come we can cone to you Office hours 9 a m to 12 m and 2
to 6 p m Rooms 4007 Ecclcs Bldg Ind phone 3843A

BARBARICK MAUGHAN Doctors of Chiropractic
ge6 G00 e 09 e GG e e8e

IMPROVEMENTS t

ARE BEING MADE

Streets Undergoing Great Changes and New Houses in Business Dis ¬

trict Being ErectedArmy of Men Continue to Be em-

ployed
¬

Weather Favorable for Outdoor Work j

t

Thirty iTO men were put to work
early this morning laying concrete-
for the east sidewalk of Hudson ave-
nue the beginning being made at the
intersection of Twentyfourth street
The walk will be twelve feet wide on
both sides of tho avenue and will he
laid In butter form It Is said than
any other walk of the city The con
dulls for the cluster light wires have
been placed under ground at the base
of the curb under the walk and will
IK connected with the arcs as noon
as the avenue Is officially thrown
ojven for use-

Carpenters aud brick masons are
engaged today on the second story of
the Mattson building at Lincoln ave-
nue

¬

and Tweutyflfth street and It Is
stated by the contractor that there Is
no question now but that the roof will
10 placed over structure before
bo severe winter weather begins This

will enable the Inside work to con-
tinue all winter and It promises the
completion of the structure in the
early spring

The new lyceum at the corner of
Grant avenue and Twentyfifth street
will he finished this week and the
announcement Is mado that the first
performance will he given next Mon

iNISIERSU-

OLD FBRST-

MEETIIN6

The meeting of the Ogden Minis-
terial association was hold this morn ¬

ing at 11 oclock In tho First Presby-
terian

¬

church J E Carver was In
the chair H Zimmerman was elect-
ed

¬

secretary and treasurer In placo
of N S Elderkln and W S Fleet-
wood was elected vicepresident in
placo of G W McCrecry

Mr Fisher of the M E church
and Mr Bralnord of the Congrega-
tional church were elected to mem
bership

Meetings will be held on the first
Monday of each month to he called
to order nt 0 oclock Plans were
talked over for the State Sunday
School association which meets In
the Methodist Episcopal church Nov
29 30 and Dec 1

union Thanksgiving service will be-

hold on Thanksgiving morning In the
Baptist churcn the sermon by Rut
Bralnord

All communications Intended for
the association should bo addressed to
H D Zimmerman secret-

aryRIERDER ItlAS

A BROKE-

NAM

John Amestoy u herder In the em-
ploy of Charles Kaiser of Ogden was
Injured eight miles north of Malad
Idaho last week when his horse and
pack train ran away

The pack animals took fright and
entangled Amostoy in a rope attach-
ed

¬

to him dragging him from his
horso and rendering him unconscious
It was several hours after the accident
before he was found by members of
his camp He was taken to Malnd
and found to have sustained n brok-
en loft arm and other injuries In-

cluding n badly lacerated face
Tho Injured man was later con-

voyed to Ogden

VORK TRAINS LEAVE CUTOFF

The Southern Pacific work trains
have been taken from tho OgdenLucln
cutoff and wont to Pigeon one hundred
miles west of Ogden Tho work on
the cutoff is now practically finished
tho raising of the south track having
been completed and the fill sufficiently
strengthened

Tho work trains and crew will now
be used In taking gravel from the bolo
west of the lake and using it as bal-

last In roadbed Improvements

THEATRE
Both Phones 323

KALMER BROWN
Characteristic Songs and Dances

BISON CITY FOUR
Messrs Hllo Glrard Hughes and

Rosco

JACK ARTOIS DUO
Horizontal Bar Pierrots

Mr and Mrs
FRANKLYN COLBY

Mystical Electrical Musical
KIMO

WILLIAM FLEMEN i CO-

In Back to Boston

KAJIYAMA-
Doublc Bralnsd Writing Expert

Direct from Japan-

KINODROME
LATEST IN MOTION PICTURES

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA

PRICES EVENING lOc 25c 50c

CHICHESTER tpILLS
rU 1-
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day evening This playhouse Is
among the prettiest of Its kind In the
western country and Is looked upon
by show people as a firstclass house
for the performances scheduled

Yesterday the asphalt men laid
something over 100 feet of asphalt on
Washington avenue and by tonight-
the entire west aide of the avenue
between Nineteenth and Twentyflrst
streets will be covered Including the
Twentieth street Intersection on the
west side Before the work Is over
it is anticipated that the west side
of the avenue from the river bridge-
to Twentysecond street will be com-
pleted

A force of men were put to work
today tearing up Uie sidewalk pave
ment In front of the Heed hotel on
Washington avenue for the excava-
tion In the enlargement of the base-
ment of the hotel By using tho
space underneath the sidewalk the
basement will bo enlarged about six-
teen feet In width It is understood
that the basement of the building-
will be used as a pool and billiard
room H C Dlgt low proprietor of
the Reed has spent In the neighbor
hood of 50000 In Improvements on
the hotel this Yt-

RrMiNER SAYS

tiE LOST

1400

Max Schuman a well dressed man
answered to a charge of vagrancy In
the Police court this morning and was
given a suspended sentence of 99 days
with InJtructlon to get out of town

Schitmnn when arraigned pleaded
not guilty to the charge and Detective
James Ponder waS called to the stand-
to testify ngalttfit tho man According-
to tho officer Schuman Is a profes-
sional hangeron and has no visible
moans of support Wlien the prisoner
took the stand In his own defense ho
stated that he has a mining claim In
Idaho which ho was working until last
February when he came to Ogden
He said that since his arrival In this
city he had lost 1400

The judge was inclined to doubt the
mans story of his mining claim and
his losses and In sentencing him to
Schuman said that If he hind a mining
claim he had hotter go back to It

George Monroe and L B Vance
charged with vagrancy were given
90 day suspended sentences and ord-
ered to leave the city Both men
have served time In the city prison on
a similar charge

Charles Tore arrested In the Alley
Saturday night on a charge of vag-
rancy pleaded not guilty and was
placed under bond of 10 tho arresting
officer not being present

Miko Riley who pleaded guilty to vag-
rancy

¬

drew a fine of 20 or twenty
days Riley Is an old offender and
being without funds will doubtless
serves his time

Charged with petty H Mc
Lorry entered a plea of guilty and
was sentenced to pay a fine of 30
or spend thirty days In Jail McL try
stole a Winchester repealing rifle
from J W Ferrin the weapon being
valued at 1S Ho was arrested for
tho theft yesterday

RETURNS TO OGDEN-

Dr R J Shultz the chiropractor
line returned from Salt Lake and an-
nounces that ho will resume his prac-
tice

¬

In this city Ills office is at
2R24 Adams avenue Examination and
llrst adjustment free

COUNTRY TOWN

HAS GOOD PAViNG

Assistant District Forester G G
Bentz of tho grazing department
has returned from n three weeks trip
through tho Ashley national forest in

central Utah The object of his
trip was to adjust some differences
regarding grazing privileges that were
called to the attention of the forest
service by Congressman Joseph E
Ho well when he was here at the time
of the Republican convention-

Mr Bents reports things In good
condition In tho Ashley country and
he says that Vernal the metropolis
Is a thriving little city There are
not more than 1500 people In Vernal
but the streets are paved largo do

K>2lts of asphalt being found nearby

FUNERAL OF GENERAL ECKERT

New York OcL 2L Impressive fun-
eral aervlces were held today at St
Patricks cathedral for General Thom-
as T Eckert The edifice was crowd-
ed with prominent people relatives
friends and business associates of tho
former president of tho Western
Union Telegraph company

The honorary pallbearer won An
drew Carnegie R M Galloway Thom-
as H Hubbard Edward Murphy Jr
Dr John B McMahon Albert B Chan-
dler David Homer Bates Charles A
Tinker James Mcrrlhew II J Casey
and William Shak

UTAH ORDER
OFRED MEN TO AID

Washington Oct 4Tho Red Mon
of Utah are giving actlva support to
the movement to prect a gigantic me-
morial to the North American Indian-
In New York harbor and many of the
root prominent trios of the state
have passed resolutions pledging their
aid and eootperati n with Rodman
Wanamakcr of Philadelphia tho or-
iginator of the Idea > r v i
SYMPATHETIC STRIKE-

ON GOULD ROADS t
Si lank Ot CTh Hrohrr

hood of Raiisa TralntmD oiaj y d

M the Missouri Pacific Iron moun-
tain system it was announced heretoday will vote tomorrow night on
the question of a sympathetic walk-
out to aid the machinists and othermechanical unions within their dis ¬

trict Ballots were sent today to tho
local unions of the trainmen-

It hen been announced that the
trainmen beginning today would net
handle ears In the local yards but
the traffic Is moving on schedule
time

cJOCIETYi
BRIDGE PARTIES

Mrs O W Run > on and Mrs Fred
M Nye entertained on Friday and
Saturday at two delightfully appointed
bridge parties guests for ten tables
were entertained nt each The par ¬

lora were beautifully decorated with
red and white dahlias and following
the card games an elaborate luncheon
was jMjrfectly served tics Rnnyon
find Mr Nye were Misted b + Miss
lichen Wenger Miss Kathryn Fitzgor
aid des Beatrice foreman and 1141

Lophella Runyon
Prizes were won In Fridays games

by Mrs H C Bigelow and Mrs J H
Schufflebarger and Mrs Horace Peory
and Mrs F W Wcllur wore the
nova on Saturday-

The guests on Friday afternoon-
were Mesdames 11 C Blgclow J S
Corlew Geo Halverson R Leek E F
Bratz P Healy E T llulaniskl W
A Middloton R S Joyce J S LewlA
A P Hlbbs J T Rushmbr J T
Hurst W G Dalrymple Wherry D
H Adams J M Mills Robertson A
Condon Will Eccles G L Becker
Shelburne H H Spencer Boyd
Charles Barton S L Brick Edward I
Rich Ezra Rich Barber T IL Carr
E M Conroy T D Ryan Eugene
Smith A F Campbell Abe Kuhn Ad
Kuhn D J Malone Moyes Dan En-
sign D H Peery J H Thomas
Grout Green A A Wenger Fred
Smith A R flume W 1l Jeerers J0 Cross J H Snufflebarger D J
Shoehan Thomas Whalen M Buch
miller Miss Owen

Out of town guests were Mrs E
C Manson Mrs Ralph Guthrie Mrs
H Lewis Mrs E M Allison MrCharles Del and Mrs A D F Revfells of Snit Lake Mrs F N loseof Omaha Mrs R C Kinney WelaerIdaho Mrs Will Me Curly anti Mrs
Dan Church of Pocatello

RECEPTION-

A reception In honor of Mrs T D
Johnson was given Friday lo which n
large number of guests were bidden
Tho affair was a charmingly appointed
one and many friends greeted Mrs
Johnson for Uio first timo since her
return from Tennessee where she has
loon visiting for the past three
months

Tho Pythian SIstors Birthday Club
will be entertained by Mrs cklund
and McBelh at tholr homo on Twenty
third street Wednesday afternoon
Oct 2C at 130 p m

Mr and Mr8Goo Grave and son
Dick went to Salt Luke on Saturday
to visit the Wedgwood family

M I log Evelyn Hendershot Miss Hel-
en Towne and Mss Toney wore Salt
Lake visitors Saturday-

Mr and Mrs Ralp E Hong motored
to Salt Lako Saturday afternoon
where they remained and spent Sun
day with friends In the city

AOPLANS-

N TE MR

Belmont Park Oct 24Ralph John
stone and Archie Hoxsey both In
headless Wright biplanes were circl-
ing

¬ I

the field side by aide this after-
noon when tho signal bomb broke
above thorn announcing that the third
day of the International aviation moot
bad been officially opened They
wheeled sharply and crossed the lint
with Hoxsey slightly ahead

GrahameWhlte in Clifford B Bar
mans Farman biplane followed them-
In a fow seconds

James Strong Drexel rose like a
rocket with his 50horsopower Blerlot
monoplane and John Frlsble In a ma-
chine of his own make was last

There were so many aeroplanes In
tho air at onco that the eye could
hardly follow their positions

They wore evidently competing for
distance and duration In tho regular
dally ovenU for the first hour

Auburn In another Blerlot Jumped-
up and then there were six In the
air Friable conic Jown before com-
pleting a full circuit with engine trou
bleThe monoplanes starting behind the
biplanes soon showed tho superior
sieved In the seventh lap Drexel fly
lug low was two laps ahead

ESTATE OF MICHAEL J HENRY

Seattle Wash Oct 20Thu estate
of Michael J Hen e the Alaska rail-
road

¬

builder who died last week has
a present value of JGOOOOO which ac-
cording to the will filed Is to go to
old friends relatives and charitable
institutions Then thousand dollars is
given to Bluhop P T Rowe of tho
Episcopal church for the Alaska In-

dians The will provides for the pay-
ment of 35A per month during her
llfMInif to Mr Henoj mother MM
Ann Hontj of Ottowa Canada

i

OLD SOLDiER

ESCAPESI t

JAIL
i

When the prisoners gathered In by
the police during the past two daft
marched from the prison to the Olin
room this morning they were led h-

an aged man who despite his years
stepped with a military precision Oa
the police complaint this prisoners
name WA ClinlontplUkhnnt and be I
was charged with mendicancy

When his name was read by the 1

clerk he arose and saluted the court
and stood at order t

Youre charged with mendicancy-
said Clerk Fulton Are you guilty or
not guilty 1

j Im guilty your honor spoke the
prisoner raising his furrowed visage
and looking squarely at the judge
But Judge Id like 10 make a Hit

explanation j

Go ahead said Judge J D Mur-
phy

¬

but cut it short
Im an old soldier your houorI

fought with General Sherman and
marched with him from Atlanta to the
Sea Im to6 old to work munch anal
I am going lo gel Into a soldiers homo

t and stay there until 1 hear the final
bugle I wont stay In town a day if
you will let me go

1 dont like lo send an old soldier
to Jail replied the judge Ill give
you a suspended sentence of ninety
days See that you get out of town-

I

SMALLPOX KS

TRACED 10-

I WYOMHN6Va-

nce Pearson who for the past
two weeks has been suffering from a I

most severe attack of smallpox H
now on the road to recovery auU the I

I health department expect to lift the
I

quarantine from his home the latter
purl of nexl week

I Pearson resides al 11S7 Twent
fourth street and hi a lineman her
tho Utah Light A Railway compHn
To the sanitary officers hole case H
a peculiar ono Inasmuch as they have
not been able to trace the origin of
the disease They state that his case

I has also been ont of the most mallg iI

nant that has come under the notice
of the health department In years

I William Crocker the only other Uc Itim of smallpox in the city nt the pres-
ent

atime Is also convalescent and with
bo released from quarantine the hit
ter purl of this week Mr Crocker
In the father of Josephine Crockr
who recovered from tho disease a tow
days ago rho Crocker family move
to Ogden from Ijuamle Wyo In y

which city tho girl hail been expose
In smallpox She became 111 ulioitl n

after the arrival of time family In thla J
city The Crockers reside at 35S8 Ad-

ams avenue
I

NEW iiOMES

ARE RE Nij-

BUilT
A Main has commenced tho erec-

tion
¬

of a residence on Tent lovonth
street between Jefferson and Monroe
avenues that will cost when com
pletcd something over 1500 rI

A 2000 residence is being built
by A Lindstrom on Twenty third
street between Monroe and Quincy
avenues

On Twentythird street near Wall
avcnuo Samuel Branford lire begun
the erection of a residence that will
cost 1500

M H Thomas has begun the build-
Ing of an addition to Ills business
block on Twentyfourth street be-
tween Grant and Lincoln avenur
The amount to bo expended will IK<

something more Iran 1500

PUBLIICUTYU-

N

I

FOREST

SERVICE
r

j

F Burns chief of publications In
tho government forest service Is at
headquarters of District No ob-

taining data on the resources of limn

forests controlled from Ogdon
Mr Burns la gathering Information

RR to timber water grazing and PV-

orythlng conl < with the forests
which may provo of Interest to tb
public and give the people generally
n bettor insight as to the resources
and control Ho will proceed from
hero to the Mnntl and TTintah fopm

Mr Burns has covered much of f ho
western country In his search for ni i

Tinl for hH coming bulletin

s
h h h 1-
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Not a Luxury
A bank t mint innlij nt bo regarded ns a

luxury It it n nrciuiit > Everyone who desires
to prosper Ktiould have one

Wljy put it ff7 Start one now with hp Com-
Jl1IrjltI National flank of Ogden

Four per emit interest paid on Saving Ar
counts

i v t
II Capital Stock 10000000

I Surplus and Profits 10500000

b


